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Page 2 Ferraro schedule 
Tuesday, Aug. 14 
AM--Events in San Jose. 
Mid-afternoon--Departs San Jose for Portland. 
Overnight in Portland. 
Wednesday, Aug. 15 
AM--Events in Portland. 
Mid-afternoon--Departs Portland for Seattle. 
Late-afternoon--Events in Seattle. 
Overnight in Seattle. 
Thursday, Aug. 16 
Late morning--Events in Seattle. 
Early afternoon--Departs Seattle en route New York/Washington. 
Tuesday, August 14, 1984 
4:40 P.M. Arrive Portland Airport. Flight Craft Aviation. 
4:50 P.M. Depart Portland Airport for Westin Benson. 
5:15 P.M. Arrive Westin Benson, Greet Supporters. __... 
5:35 P.M. Proceed to Suite . Dinner in Suite. 
7:45 P.M. Finance Meeting. Oxford Room. 
8:05 P.M. Proceed to Suite . RON 
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